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BOB DOLE
KANSAS

ilnitnl £'tates £'mate
OFFICE OF THE MAJORITY LEADER
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

November 8, 1985
TO:
FROM:

Senator Dole
George Pieler

SUBJECT:

Talk to National Association of Realtors

Attached are materials for your talk to the Realtors
convention in New Orleans, focusing on their support for
deficit reduction efforts, including the balanced budget
amendment, prospects for tax reform, and Senate agenda.

Senate agenda
•
For the remainder of this year budget and deficit-control
issues will continue to dominate the Senate schedule.
We need to finish action on reconciliation and appropriations
bills just to get the limited savings planned under our
budget resolution for FY 1986. We hope to reach a time
agreement on finishing reconciliation this week, and one
way or another we have to deal with the continuing resolution
on appropriations by November 14.
• The balanced budget amendment is still high on
the agenda for this year, because the longer we drag on
with frustrated attempts to deal with the deficit through
the budget process or on the debt limit, the clearer it
becomes that on overriding, constitutional, inescapable
restraint on our spending habits is the only real solution.
Even if Michigan has declined to petition Congress for
such~tion, 32 other States have--and we have the responsiblity
to act on our own initiative.
• Aside from these matters we have Superfund,
conference agreements on appropriations bills, and possibly
expiring provisions of the tax code to deal with:
and
we have agreed to an extensive debate of trade issues as
part of the price of liberating the reconciliation bill
for Senate action.

Attachments
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Attacking the Deficit
o The deficit remains our number one economic problem:
our number one domestic problem, because until we prove we're
serious about the deficit, we will have no credibility on
any other major issue, either.
o The National Association of Realtors has been
a cornerstone of efforts in Congress, and on the part of
President Reagan, to get the deficit under cdntrol.
Your industry is at the heart of our economy: not just
materials
real estate ~ ~' but construction, supplying
commercial
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to generations
o The Realtors have done yeoman service in the cause
of deficit reduction--not just in supporting the Senate-White
House budget, but in working for institutional reforms
Those
aimed at reducing deficits over the long term.
control
budget
ngs
Gramm-Rudman-Holli
reforms include the
amendment.
constitutional
measure and the balanced budget
o I urge you not to give up now, just because
we haven't won all the battles we had hoped to win.
Each of the initiatives you have worked for is becoming
more and more urgent as time goes on. Unfortunately,
the need to reform our fiscal policy may become apparent
only when we approach a crisis point.
What is at Stake
o We have made tremendous strides towards putting the
economy on a stable growth path without rekindling inflation.
The deficit threat is the main threat to a sound economic future.
o The longer we postpone action on the deficit,
the greater we increase the risk of either recession, or
renewed inflation. The growing debt burden, already near
two trillion dollars, simply cannot be financed without
increasing costs--and growing risks--to both the American economy
and the world economy.
o No one can be sure what the consequences will be if
and I, for one, don't want
we fail to act on the deficit:
But some things are clear. One is that the
to find out.
deficit problem compounds itser:t." Each year that we add $200
billion in new Federal debt adds another $15 billion to the
next year's interest costs. The exploding cost of servicing
the Federal debt makes controlling spending that much more
difficult each year. Already interest expense for FY 1986
is expected to reach $140 billion.
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o In 1976 net interest accounted for just 7 percent
But if we don't make progress on the
of total outlays.
deficit, by 1988 total Federal debt would equal more than
half of total GNP, and net interest would rise to 14 percent
In short, the share of Federal spending
of all spending.
we can control gets smaller every year.
o Higher and higher interest costs threaten to undo
the progress we have made on spending reduction, and portend
either massive tax increases or an economic tailspin later
and the problem is acute.
in the decade. The stakes are high:
Critical juncture
o This year--right now--there are other forces at work
that put us at a critical juncture in the deficit-reduction
I am referring to the massive trade deficit,
battle.
the Treasury's initiative to moderate the value of the dollar,
and the uncertain pace of growth in the economy.
o We are making progress in bringing down the value
of the dollar against the yen and European currencies, which
in the months ahead ought to have a favorable impact on
our trade posture by making American goods relatively cheaper
But we can't have any lasting effect--as
to sell abroad.
our recent dollar agreement explicity acknowledges--unless
we deal promptly with the economic fundamentals that lead
us into this mess in the first place.
o In short, we have to reduce our budget
our need to rely on foreign capital to finance
economy and the American government--if we are
tide of protectionism without falling into the
interest rate trap.

deficit--cutting
the American
to halt the
inflation-high

o Already the market is looking for signs that the dollar
If
agreement is reducing interest in investing in the U.S.
that interest does decline, while deficits to continue to mount,
it doesn't take a genius to figure out that interest rates are
unless we undertake a massive monetary
likely to shoot up:
stimulus that would spark inflation and ultimately lead to
high rates anyway.
o So the time is now, if we really want to follow President
Reagan's advice and eliminate economic barriers--trade barriers,
interest rate barriers, tax and regulatory barriers--that hurt
our economic performance. Unless we attack the budget problem
immediately, and follow through on long-term reforms, we will
see more and more new barriers erected: barriers that may
not disappear in our lifetimes.
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•

Unless we enacl a massive deficit reduction measure,
Am er ican families will face either higher interest rates
or higher inflation:
not to mention the risk of a
disastrous new recession throwing millions of
breadwinners out of work.

•

Most economists believe that enactment of the deficit
reduction package as large as the Senate offer will
produce a drop of at least 1 percent in interest rates
over the short run and 2 to 3 pecentage points over the
long term:
relative to what they otherwise would be.

•

With a 2% drop in interest rates, the monthly payment on
a median pric ed home ($80,000) will go down by about
$100 a month.
Conversely, if we don't reduce the deficit to keep rates
as low as they are now, homeowners could face that large
an increase-or-m ore in monthly payments.
A 2% drop in interest rates would mean an additional
$4,000 in income for the average wheat farmer with a
1,000 acre operation.

8

This year alone, the Federal government will overspend
close to $1,000 for every man, woman and child in
America .

•

This $1 , 000 per head of additional Federal debt will be
one more burden for our children to repay in higher
taxes or higher inflation in the future .

•

I don't believe we can let this budget negotiation fail.
If we don't act now on major deficit reduction, the
American people will pay the price.
By 1989, interest
on the debt alone would take up half of all individual
income tax payments .
The interest cost would be $250
billion or $1,100 for each American.

•

If we can get something like this package I am very,
very optimistic about the course of the economy .
I
think we take too much for granted what we have achieved
so far: strong growth without inflation.
We can keep
that going if we reduce the deficit substantially .
The
way is open to economic performance unprecedented in the
postwar period if we have the will to find it.
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Real estate issues in tax reform
Generally, the income tax laws have given very generous
•
treatment to real estate. Last year at the Finance Committee
we examined the question of whether, if real estate were
completely exempted from income tax, there would be a net
gain or loss to the Treasury. While the exact estimates
differ (depending on which tax preferences you deem to be
"for real estate"), there seemed little doubt that, overall,
real estate receives a net subsidy from the tax code.
• That is why President Reagan's tax reform plan,
even though it doesn't touch many of the most important
tax benefits for real estate, is bound to cause concern
for the real estate industry. When we are trying to restore
some balance to the tax code, and make it relatively neutral
among different industries and types of investment, industries
that are relatively favored under the current tax laws
are bound to lose something.
The President has time and again stated his
•
determination that deduction for home mortgage interest
will not be touched, and I can assure you that Congress
stands foursquare with the President on this issue.
• At the same time, if we are serious about tax reform,
some other sacred cows--deprec iation schedules, the interest
deduction for mortgages on second homes, the at risk exception
for real estate, and syndicated real estate tax shelters-are going to be examined, and they are going to be touched.
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MORTGAGE INTEREST DEDU CT I ON ON SECO ND HOME S
o

The President's tax reform pl a n would en d th e deductibility of
mortgage interest on a second home, such as a vacation home.
That change concerns the vacation home industry because they
fear the loss of the interest deduction will cut the market
for second homes, and reduce the value of existing second
homes.

o

One thing the vacation home industry could use reassurance on
is the effective date for any change in the interest deduction
for second homes.
It is safe to say that any change will be
prospective only, and that generous transition relief will be
provided.
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Tax ing Larg e Lim ited Par tner ship s As
Cor por atio ns
The pro pos al wou ld trea t lim
par tner ship s with mor e than
35 lim ited par tner s as cor por atioited
ns. Thi s wou ld mea n tha t the
par tne rsh ip cou ld not pass thro ugh
ded
reas on for the 35 par tner rule is tha ucti ons to par tne rs. The
t Sub cha pter S cor por

atio ns
whi ch are not sub ject to a ·cor por ate
lev el tax may not hav e mor e
than 35 sha reh old ers.

Pub licl y-o ffer ed rea l esta te syn dica
tion s wou ld pro bab ly end
if this pro pos al wer e ado pted bec ause
they
depe nd so hea vily on
pas sing thro ugh inte res t paid and dep
reci atio n ded ucti ons to the
par tne rs. The maj or prob lem with the
pro pos al is tha t it wou ld
cau se a disc rim inat ion betw een larg
er inv esto rs who can keep
und er the 35 par tner rule and sma ller
a big enou gh inve stm ent to inv est in inv esto rs who can not affo rd
a syn dica tion with no mor e
than 35 par tne rs. Obv ious ly, it wil
l also have a gre ater imp act
on larg e syn dica tion s, whe ther they
are pub licl y offe red or not .
The Fina nce Com mitt ee Sub cha pter
res tric tive rule trea ting lim ited par C rep ort had a less
tner ship s as cor por atio ns
only if the par tner ship inte res ts them
selv es wer e pub licl y trad ed
like stoc k in a maj or cor por atio n.
Elim inat ion of the ''At Risk " Exc epti
on for Rea l Est ate.
Gen eral ly, the tota l amo unt of ded ucti
ons whi ch a taxp aye r
may take with resp ect to an inve stm
ent is lim ited to the amo unt
he has inv este d, incl udin g deb t on
whic h he is per son ally liab le.
How ever , inv e stor s in rea l esta te
leas es) may also take ded ucti ons equ (and cer tain equ ipm ent
whic h they are not per son ally liab le al to the ir sha re of deb t o n
("no nrec ours e" deb t).
The Tre asur y pro pos al wou ld mak e the
at risk lim itat ion a pply
to all inve stm ents , incl udi ng rea
l esta te.
The at risk exc epti on allo ws rea l
sub stan tial ben efit whic h is not ava esta te inv esto rs a
ilab le to oth er inv esto rs.
It is dif ficu lt to jus tify and is a
test
ame nt to the pol itic al
pow er of the rea l esta te ind ustr y in
pas t yea rs.
As you may
rec all, the Moy niha n mini mum tax pro
pos al in 1984 wou ld have
effe ctiv ely repe aled the at risk exc
epti on for mini mum tax
pur pos es. The Fina nce Com mitt ee dec
ided to exte nd the ACRS
reco very peri od for rea l esta te inst
ead .
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